Maximum heart rate of soricine shrews: correlation with contractile properties and myosin composition.
Maximum heart rates (HR) of three soricine shrews and six other small mammals were measured in response to a single supramaximal dose of isoproterenol (Iso) under urethan anesthesia. The highest HR, 1,043 +/- 66 (SD) beats/min (n = 3), was in least shrew (Sorex minutus, mean body mass 3.02 +/- 0.81 g). Maximum HRs of common shrew (Sorex araneus, 7.16 +/- 1.54 g) and water shrew (Neomys fodiens, 12.80 +/- 1.54 g) were 938 +/- 29 (n = 7) and 887 +/- 21 (n = 6), respectively. In general, maximum HRs of soricine shrews and other small wild mammals followed the common mammalian pattern, fHmax/Iso = 443 x Mb-0.14, determined by body size. The exponent for this equation is smaller than that of resting HR (-0.25) (Stahl, J. Appl. Physiol. 22: 453-460, 1967), predicting crossover at approximately 3 g body mass. However, resting HRs of small mammals were clearly lower than expected on the basis of body mass. Lowering resting HR below the common mammalian level, with concomitant increase in stroke volume, seems to be a prerequisite for small mammals to regulate cardiac output against the ceiling of maximum HR. Electrophoretic analysis showed that the myosin of shrew ventricles is different from those of rodent species. In native conditions, shrew myosin, designated V1', migrated faster than the V3 and V1 forms of rat heart. On SDS gradient gel the single heavy chain of shrew myosin migrated slower than the alpha- or beta-chains of rat ventricle. Differences in the molecular weight of light chains were also noted between small mammals. Despite the notable differences in myosin composition, myosin-ATPase activity of the shrew hearts was similar to that of mouse and rat heart. Because duration of isometric contraction was inversely related to resting and maximum HRs, it was concluded that in the small mammals rate and duration of contraction are determined mainly by the release and uptake rate of myoplasmic Ca2+ and less by myosin-ATPase activity.